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L ObferVations on the Planting and Culture of Tobacco

in Zeylan, by Mr Stracharu

THere are two forts of Tobacco, which both they call

Dtwkol, the Signification is a Srnoaking Leaf, for

Dun is Smoak, kol a Leaf, the one they call Hingele Dm-
Qol or Singele Dunkpl; for they make no diftinchon of H
and S • the other is called Dtmfol Kapada\ which word
Kapada frgnifies gelding, and is derived from the Portu~

gueje$ which Tobacco is very intoxicating, and much
itronger than the former, it is the fame Plant, the diffe-

rence is only that Swgelefe Tobacco has little attendance,

upon the other a great deal of pains is taken until it be

fit for ufe, and it is done after the following manner.

They clear a little piece of Ground, in which they fow
the Seed of Tobacco, as the Gardiners here fow Paifly

and Coleworts ; againft the time that this is ready for

tranfplanting, they choofeapiece of Ground, which they

Hedge about ; when the Buffelo's begins to chew the Cud,

they are put within this Hedge Ground, and let (land un-

til they have done, and this they continue day and' night,

^ntil the Ground be fufficiently duqged, then the Ground
is tilled with a Spade, in form of a Pick- axe, (uch as Car-

penters ufe when they finooth Planks, by howeing the

Ground, and turning the fame, and mixing the Dung a-

mong the Earth $ when they have made the Ground frnoo h^

they remove the Plants out of the Bed wherein they were

fown, and let them in this Ground, about a foot diftance

one from another, and- then they grow up almoft like a

Dock *
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Dock 5 when the ftem has got 15 Leaves, they cut offal!

the tops of the Plants ; if they defire riot to have the To-
bacco to be very ftrong, they let it %row until jt have 18

or 20, if they will have it ftronger, they op it when it

has got ro or t 2 Leaves, not counting the 3 or 4 loweft

Leaves, which are ncareft the Ground, becaufe they ne-

ver grow fo big and good as thole above them. Thus the

moifture of the Ground being liindivi to wafte in more
Leaves, Flowers and Seed, all the (aid moift.ure enters into

the Leaves remaining, fo thatthefe Leaves will be 4 or 5
times larger, fuller of iatnefs, ftrengrh and vertue, than the

Tobacco which is not ordered after this manner. Now
the moifture afeending from the Root, being conftrained

within the bounds of thefe Lea\res*, lorces-his way betwixt

the Stem and Leaves remaining, and fends forth young
Sprouts, and would grow forth in Branches, if no care

were taken to hinder. Therefore every 3 or 4 days they-

go through all the Stems, and break off thefe Buds when-
ever they fpring forth, and, this they continue until thefe

Leaves be ripe (which takes as much time as the Swgele

Tobacco does, which gets Flowers and ripe Seed, and then

begins to wither and fpoil if, no ufe be made of itj which
is known by the thicknefs and firmnefs*

Then before the Leal begins to wither and is green, they

cut down the Stem together with the Leaves* and do bring

them into their Houies, and lay them in a heap ^ and thus

the Leaves will begin to ferment, turn hot and fweat, then

when the Leaves begins to tweat, they turn the innermoft

outmoft, that they may calily fennent, otherwise the in-

nermoft would fennent too much, fpoil and rot 5 thus

the longer they lye in a heap together, the Tobacco turns

the more dark oi colour* When they thinkjt lv\$ fweat

enough, they hang it a fun cr upon Cords, nnnl the

Leaves be dry, then t*iey feparate the Leaves from th^ Sralks,

and
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and fay them up in bundles together until they have ufc

for them.

Now the other Tobacco, called Singcle 'Dmkol, is only

Sown and then Planted, and has liberty to grow, to (hoot

out Rower and Seed, thus all ripen together, then it is cut

down andcaft together in a heap ^ tome will ferment too

much and rot, others v/iil ferment not at all, and will re-

main green, althe it be dry, ^nd will have a fmell of Hay
or dry Grafs. The Souldiers, who delight to Smoak a big

Pipe full, and that frequently in one day do Smoak this

common fort,fome will mix fomc of* the Kapada amorg it 5

the Cingualefcs^ who fmoak not lb much at once, neither fo

frequently, do take a piece of the Kapada and roll it

together, then roll a piece of dry Leaf of the Wattukan

Trees about thit, and kindle it at one end and fuck at

the other until it be confumed. Some do chew it among
Betle, taking but very little at once.
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